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Spirmug is now breaking in upon the farmer,-
much attention must bc paid to overy description
fstock, and the most delicate kinds must be

housed and regulary fed with wholesome succu-
lent food, ta enable them to withsiand the cold
shilling blaist of wind, and sudden changes ci
the weather, which are prevalent in ibis month
Wth a little extra attention, te yeung lambs,
with scarcely an exception,may be raised, which,

if properly taken cars of wili add greatly ta the
farmer's profita. In passing through the agricul-
tural districts, at this season of tac year, wC
frequeptly notice, saie halt dozen or droen dead
Iambu thrown upon the roof of somne old shed,
or fonce, which, ta us, is a most appalling sight.
This in owing ta bad management and shows
extremely bad taite.

Oatle must be closely guarded from the mea.
dowu,-we have seen valuable meadows entirely
destroyed, by allowing horned catie and horses,

to roam at pleasure over the fields. See that the
fences are repaired, and ihis, aboya all othcer
businese, ahould be attended ta this month.

The at. tre for yotar potato crop7cnight with

advantage be drawn into th, ficld, and madeiutt and huuurablc profossuu, we would venture t
a large heap, whtre it would be ready for futur reconmcnd thém, ai lciet, to Mate a kw trials
ute. on a smali aicale, in the appi talion of Ill ttû.

This is a good lime to repair your fa'ming %tances mentioned, on their wheat eropf.
emplement., sec that yo"r ploughs, harrons, and Look te di y ta your cowe, cwes and mares.
roller are in good order: and if you are not in and other br.,edtugratma; providetlewam
possesion of the latter inplh ment, the uste cl dry place; giea them ycur best aurulpe. voit-
w.îich is inidispcnsable in good husbandry, lose tors, mirfgIc wutzelo and hay* regard ale thr
no time in having ore made. clcaulincas.

Procure ashe", sat and sat ; or alt an.' lui Mtipýe &uýar Phould om be msde. Thegreat
or charcoal dust, ta t p dn ts. S our wheat oral,, majority of the Candian farmera hate god
which, if appl cd in a pr per mannr, about thc eroves of ergir maple, sud tboeo wto arè titis
first weck in May, wal bu found ta act like à a-cd uiz ta depend as mn'h upon manu.
charm in puthing fnvard and maturing the gacaerhag thoir own sugar, as h y wautd a

g ro%%inz htcadvtuffi f. r the r faroilies. T aplante. The farmer wili find, in ustng sot, that ate cif Vermont, coutaiair a muck Irt pop .
ira effecta'wi!l bc mattnally increasd by adding lation Itan Westorn Canada, made iii the y8ar
ta it an equal quautity of ei-o: e barrel cf cach 184* rix rutions of polinds of mplc sugar.
er acre, wiil bc found a pretty liberal top drcss- besades utalassee tnd vineg3r Ttc above qaa.

mng. Lime may be applied at the rate of fifteen, ity cfeugar, ae 61 pet 'b , would muanu t.
enoruteata surn cf £150,000O. We visaturi te

ashes, five; and charcoal dusi, ten bushels per 33Y ttat n grenier quatti:y itan Ibis could lib
acre. The ground should be barr-#wcd ing prducd in Western Clyda. The Irat
with an extremely light patr of seced kharrowAs, wiolesale pricca of West 1 dM tugar, i 56M.
then aowed withanyorall of theaab.va stimulant per cwt; aud fra our ezperieuce, WC would
manures, and then nmediatlyeay, it niy prbby nas nactured

manurca,~~~~~~~ !nIhe a.mdail ilc. h country, ai a muti lese Pice titan tic
harrowing inastead of iajuring tho yourg nc'ieai toregoeut . As Our space fe.bidn us gtviu.
plants will, in ais effecis, almost rlual a hani detatled tiiercu rs iu pe7f. rmarth- manac.
hoeing, i pulverir.mg the hard crust whichla tarng oriagar, we vould utrt I as. tt ca

haeaog.~~~~ ankietîgtlut and ci"o attention ta tha buàwnta', li.
hormed on the surface, by the freczxug and Iu tt
hawings, which take place ut this eason of the %% [tut ta Wortt dug, in Worth wcl dutnu. 0

year; and the rolling will c-mpress the fine Eoils
about the roots of the plants iu such a manner, AGENTS FOR TuE CIULTIVATON.
that they wiil almostimmediat-ly take dccp root Tha public sie rcrpectftii informed, that
and put on a fine healiby colour. oigt h rqataitneo h dtrftn

In all probability theso suggestions wili, in thr City, tho rervices of hit. John E tetwood, Jr.,
most cascs, ba considered matter of speculion. Y,'uzo Street; aud Mr. Angus Mclnc ah, 1 v
As the genius of our fellow farmera ii such that chant, Lot Streo;'bav- been procured as local
they ara prono to doubt the prac icabity ci agents of ttc Cultalor, wto are authorelccf ta
much that is recommended ta them, by tbo reccivo suboctipdoac', and ttanOÇt bu*fge fQ7

wiiWos on tit -ratiouo brancae f tsmair s ,a ntdio thf phere r


